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L OGIC CLASS : lst Y. L.- "No cau bas two tails,
auy cat bas mure tails than nu cat ; therefo-e any

cnt bas tbrcu tails.' 2i Y. L.-" Wtîy 1 I didn't kuow
that nu cnt had two tails."1

Greek Rucitation.-Prof. " Mr. B.--, bow dEI ynu
translate ttîat word?

Mr. B (donbtfully)---"I think it mens a cuisqe."
Prof. (sadly)-'' Wuil, it may-ye.s, soinetitues ; but

hureit shoulti Lu translnted mother-in-law."

Mis. Montagne- "Do you sing, Mr. P-!'"V]r.
P-, (with a snperior smnile)- 1' bulong to the Col-
lege glue club. " Mrs. Montague (disnppointed)-" Oh,
l'in su sorry. I hoped that yon sang.

Stndent of Plîysies cinss, lookbîg througli ttie spectro.
scopu ut rays pnssing tbrough red glass :" Pofessor, I
dun't see any green hure. " Professor "The greeni is at
thu other enmi."

A studetît whu ev'identiy uujuys Hubrew bas kindiy
givun us directions how it shoulti bu ruatl: Turn tAie
book upsidu down, open ut the end, put it in onu corner
of the roum, stand on your head !i the other corner, bu-
gin ut the buttom and tiien rend bnckwartls.

Iu a Toronto college a certain classical student, learn-
iug that bis professor had a translation of a difficut
(Greek anthor, went to horrow it from him. " Ab-im ,
saiti the pi-ufessor, '' this is piactical. illustration of thue
old and wutt-worn snying, 'The ass seukuth bis inster's
crib.'

A MODER-N STUDENT.

ie's a lively, dîîpper fellow, with comîplexionî sonie-
wbat snllow, tins n fnitiîîg tu gut mettuw and bis bair is
pompadour.

His apparul nently lits him, and bis tailor bilt commits
hlmt to the " oli man's" tender murcies, wbo with minglud
sigbs and cui-ses, bis goud bard cash disbursus to liquidatu
this dubt anîd mauy mure.

He's a stranger to pnuumatics, physies, utbics, mathe-
nîatics ; Horace, Juvenal, and Tacitus lie passes lightly
o er.

Hu's unacqnaintud witb astrouomy, rbutoric, logic and
ecouonîy, Herodotus, Odyssey and other aiîciunt boru.

Heat, ligbt, refrncting prismns, science, ologies andl isins
of aIl varied kinds,aîîd schismns bue considers quite a bore.

He's a member of a boat cruw, crickut, foot anîd base.
bail clubs too, and at billiards bue is perfuctly immense. -

Hu succeeds in making mashes, in squndering inonuy
irary rash is, yut by the suber thinking masses bu is listed
witb the assus anîd proiuunnced devoid of sense.

Professor-- Sule plants grow better by night. Can
yon namne any ? " Student- "fops."-

Two yomîg ladies, studeutH of the State Coliege,M alinie,
have been suspended for haziing.

Prof. ini Physies-iecturiug on, electricity " Mr. P
What is the best insulator ?Mr. B- "Poverty."

A womaii can stand tiglit büos, tighit gluves and tight
lacing but shie very properly draws the liue at ti[ht bus
bands.

Fifty young ladies were madie bachelors recently at a
Boston culiegu. If this thing contiues thure wvill be a
shurtage of nid înaids.

Scelle in the Rhutoric class Mr. P-, yon may
give me~ ait impromptu apostropu to a thunder stoî-m. "
Mr. P-rises anti begius 0' O, tliuutir-ý The
ctass sunie audibiy.

Prof. in !Eig.-Whioln dIo ycu consider the greater
author, Dunnas the eider or bis soli ? Stud(ent. Ah-welt
-ah, I rathur thinik the soli.

Prof.-Olh I think not-I (1011t beiuve lie wou]ti ever
have been huarti of if it hiatn't been for bis father.

Student. -W ehl, yes, that's so, too.

Oh, School Marin
Thon wvho teachest the yoinig idea
How to sooot. and spankest the erstwbile
Festive smiail boy with a baud that taketh the trick.
Who aiso lammetb him. with a hickory switch,
And crownetb bimn by laying the weight
0f a rier upon bis shoulders.
Oh!
Thou art a daisy
Thou rnnkest hini the national enibtem-
Ried, white, andi blue-
T[hou furnishuth. the stripes,
Ami hoe seeth the stars.
Oh, School Marin,
\Ve coulduit do0 without thee,
And we don't want to try!
Thon art tnveiy ani accomplîsbed
Above ail womn, nd( if thon art
Not niarrieti, it is becanse thon art
Ton smart to bu canght that way
Ail schooi marins are wnmen,
But ail womun aire flot school mai-nis,
And augets pedagogic;
That's where thon bias the bulge on thy sisters
Oh, Scllool Marin!
Thon inayest not get inuch pay bei-e below,
But cbeap education is a national spucialty,
And thon wilt get thy reward in heaven;
The only drawback being that thon stayest there
WVben thon goest after it, and we,
Who remain bure butow for our reward,
Mi-s you like thunder.
Sehool Marin, if there is nnything we can (l0 for you
Cati un nis!
Apply eurly and avoid the rush
Oece bours fro, 8 &.m. to 5 P. 1%.
Wu wure a schoolboy once oui-sel
And eau show the marks of it.


